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hoorcrop ragn smtenyt o radjainin the sme, nor shll gamxbling of farmg4r ta ruin and bankraptey. A large por.
buses and we ave nee been able toeqeet any sesies% allowed on or near thief grounds tien of the farmers caatmibiite th

thecals f n or ustmes.Ordera comedui he asof the fair." And at the condition ta no other causeuthau"a£k
tc u f o ritfron forty, fifty and eve sni turne, 'whie vlaitorm at the. fair red this clame attention te the smaUl dotail8 of thle

on udre4d mles &'way. It la the. a2ly sml irOgulation, they an rea4flyobserve all rann~er farip. Cloe 8upervision of thle mciey
frut heprceof whici lias not Jiad te lie re-o gamibflng devie unn on the. grnds. tols stok and their feed, a paefreey
due ice the liard times, aud last year it An au a o h officer of the mocit what thing and everything ini its place. No liired
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The Ticumrnt Goemes iute fnul earif< about iu liceused saloons. And the commron prao- -~th07ree e after tie 8ettigcof Drig plants tice liaI respectable mou, drectorand ofoicers Lvs an slepn in a roo inwi h
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